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T!ic Const it nlta::.0.! Aiiiiu<lmcut$.
Our citizens will soon be called upon to

deposit their ballots on the throe pro-j
posed Constitutional Amendments. The!
Amendment a* to the counties, we are,'
firmly convinced, should be voted down.!
There was no public noco.ss.iiy for a:;ita- {
tin^ tliat ("juesiion now. As .1 matter ol j
fact a few distinguished politicians of the]
State secm to have fathered that tnove-1
input in :t rtuiet wav. Ii we arc correct ly
informed die movement commenced, imt1

with tin* people, but with ,1 few persons
wlm met in Columbia, planned the move,

secured the concurrence of the (Jovernor;
in that ho would recommend the matter

to the Leiiishituro at its extra session.)
The leaders in this same move induced!
the Deinocralie members to hulil a caucus.'

A portion of that number l'avorod the;

Amendment, another portion opposed it.'
and quite a number thought there could
1'6 no objection to letting tho people votej
on it. All .tins appeared fair enough.;
But to tlie sequel. When it comcs to J
voting, the Kxeeutive Committco do not)
feet authorized to print and send tlie uec-j
rssarv tickets. All their official power,!
.as well as their art of transferring re-'
sponsibiiity to County Chairmen, is employedto champion the allirmative sidej
of the question. This wo believe to be!
the true state of affairs, and our people!
arc to judgo whether it is a ease of Boss-

ism.
' |

Another question to bo voted upon isj
that of disfranchising the citizen for va-i

rio'is oficnces, and "other infamous!
crimes." We object to "other infamous j
crimes" because of its indettuiteucss. j
We a.-e not certain that it is well to adopt j
this Amendment anyhow. In saying!
this we know the pulHic sentiment is,

against us, but wo have a right to our

'opinion, and our readers have a right to

know that opinion. To deprive a man of

the right to vote is co ocpnvc nun ui

izenship, arid we think that too severe aj
punishment for some ol' the offences enu-
incrated, and it is certainly too much J
for "other infamous crimes." It:

would seem to us, with otir present laws
the negro can be sufliciently punished.
The third and last Amendment is in

reference to holding the State elections on j
n day apart from lhe National elections,
Wo believe the almost universal senti-j
meat is in favor of that change. We re-j
gard this as u most important matter, j
and one which may be followed by the

most important results. Wo are onlyj
&orry that this question has not been dis- j
cussed, in order that we und others might
bo aided in coming to a conclusion. As

yet we ate not fully persuaded as to what!
is our duty. If wc separate the elections |
we very much fear that we will allow the)
National election to go by default. We j
'do not see the great advantage of the

change, and if we can make one grand]
ralij* and win tiie whole ticket, so mucin
thu better. We feel as much interest in
the United States Government, and have;
as much prida in being properly repre-}

Uf Wsts'iincrton as do anv neonle!
"" " "

on the globe. This country belongs as.;
much to South Carolina as it does to

Massachusetts, and it' the separation of

the State and National elections means

that wo are to yield up o«r represents-j
tion in Congress, we must be opposed to

# tho change. We want Congress to be j
Democratic, and shall we now withdraw
our forces when tho recent elections in

Ohio, and tho prospects of further successin other Suites is so encouraging toj
ns and so depressing to the opposition:
ticket which never expected to be elec ted,
but hoped to be seated by virtue of the I
lladical majority in Congress? This is a|
grave matter, which should not to bei
lightlj* disproved of.
We urge our people to think well of all

these questions, and vote their own con-;
viction*.

Bossism.
What's the use of Bosses if^hey don't

run tho machine? Tho Bosses are now

doing what Democratic leaders did before j
1376. Then the country Bosses imitated j
their city Bosses, by rnnnin? the whole!
campaign. Before the era of Democratic j

s- rule the country 'Bossss wonId meet in]
somebody's back law office, nominate a

ticket, and then tell the people to elect
them. The people at these times paid!
very little attention to the orders of the
"Bosses, who wero so self-sufficient. Aftera while however tho sub-Bosses}
got a little of the conceit knocked out of!
thorn, and they concluded to call on thoj

k people to help nominate, as well as elect,!
ticket. Frimary elections wero or-1

Aored to ascertain the will of the peopla.!1
r This worked like a charm. The old

hunks who had before claimed office bv
divine right, were now compelled to go
fieforo the voters. Men satisfactory to
'everybody were nominated, and after-
wards tho people put themselves to the
trouble of electing them. This plan M
worked well,, but the great Bosses who

» control tho State again assert their
k authority in the most unniistakoable way.

In the first place a few self-sufficient and
very wise men arrogate to themselves the
UUUJIJr IW IUI1 tui.t v-»vf» VI (KMbitv, vu vimiigv

and disrupt old established county lines,
. to double our county taxes, to ruu the

Legislature, to direct tho Governor in his
officials message, and he in turn to rule
the Legislature, and then, at last, in
order to prevent the people from <

making a fair expression of their own <

_ opinion on matters which are of vital in-'
torest to them, the Bosses would deny
the necessary tickets, and then dictate !i
to us how to vote. And thus it really
seems to us that tho people are to be

. Vheated before they know it. The Bosses, j
or a portion of that crowd, have risen to
that heighlh and imperial dignity that
the averago citizen knows not how to
humble himself sufficiently to induce,
them to inform the public what they are

iloins;. If a letter is addressed to an activemember of the Executive Committeeho writes a private letter which is not]
lnienacu lor puum-auon. n ;i icnor i»|
writton to the Chairman of that Committeehe writes that lie has "endeavored to
liave ballots prepared for eacli and every
county, in such manner as to enable each
voter to express his opinion and wishes
freely and fully." But he goes on to
.shield the Committee from any failure
to perform this promise, by laying the
blame on different County Chairmen.
As our readers doubtless know the plan
of blaming others for our own derelictionswas adopted very early in the historyof mankind, and it is astonishing
.with tho history of the past before us,
that we cannot devise a better and more

plausible excuse for our short-comings.
Tho great and mighty Executive Committeecannot send us a ticket that we
may desire, unless ordered by theCounty
Chairman. But they can on their own
motion, 6end us six thousand tickets!
which we do not want. Why did thei
Committee, or the Neice and Courier,!
pend us twelve thousand tickots on the]
Constitutional Amendment in reference
to counties? Do they take us for ballot- j:
box stnffers? i

There are only three thousand white!
voters in this countj', and it is quite like-;
Jy that not more than three-fourths ofji
that number will rote. Then why did J<
they send six thousand tickets.all in thei
affirmative.on the other quastions ? Do

they think the negroes aro fools enough 11
to voto tbom ? or did the County |
Chairman order that number? If they |
can send us two, three or four-times as'j
many tickets as there are voters, why can

they not send a few of them of the kinds
that will most probably be needed? It f
can't bo to increase our printing bill. 1

Isn't it then, the clearest case of Bussism !
that has ever been Ssoen in the United IJ

'/ States?
£

. » . !'

The "party" (of Bosses) aro still J'
working with all their power to carry the! 1

proposed amendment as to counties. J

They seem to know various good reasons '

for believing that their condition will bo

bettered by higher taxation, more Sena-

tors, more Supervisors of Registration,
and an increased number of Court HoU»e
Bosses. Do our people need more mau-

-- agers to live by taxation, iixateud of by j
Luauly oell-oAoition ? j

: '

The Railroads to he Regulated, anil
Static Rights to be Abolished.

Our neigebors in Charleston quietly
kept their IkuhIs in their pockets until!
>il! <>uv railroads were sold into the hand*1
of corporations outside the Slate, and J
since these roads are not now run in their!
interests, they propose to go the Legislaturefor desired relief. If men can j
keep their money in their pockets, and j
enact a law which will compel the railroadsto serve them, they iiavesaved their

money and shall have the benefit of the
railroads too. Of course wo know very
well that the popular current lias always
been against railroad or other corporationsand we also know that by saying a

word which may not be in accord with
that sentiment that we subject ourselves
to impertinent repartees by persons who

ntfty have never dared to express an idea
winch was not in accord with what they
thought popular; but for all this, we leel
that it is our riirht and our duty to say a

word.
Our Legislature, we believe, should not

be too quick to interfere with the proper-'
ty which private citizens have bought and
paiil lbr. There can be no doubt that!
(Georgia, and perhaps other Slates have
gone beyond a just limit in their effort to!
control tho business of Railroads. ICj
South Carolina our Legislature has al-j
ready subjected the railroads to petty annoyances.This aggressiveness on our

part will continue until the Congress of
the United States and tho Snpieine Court
will override the whole ot this kind of

Legislation. The fact is, wo pass too

many laws, and try to do too much. We
already have more laws than are good for
us. The following from the Andersonj
Journal seems to bo tho ruling sentiuieut
at present in South Carolina:
Railroads must be regulated. Thei

tocsin has been sounded all along the
line, and it is evident that the weight of.
publi:* opinion throughout the State de-!
tyands the passago of such laws by the!
next Legislature as will effectually regu-1
late tho grasping and discriminating ten-
dencies of the railroads in this State.!
Some years ago the Journal advocated
the passage of railroad laws similar to
those enacted in Georgia, and latterly it |
was among the first to cry out against the
exactions of the railroads upon the industriesof the country, since which time
nearly all the papers in tho State have
pronounced in favor of establishing a
railroad commission with power to regulateboth fieight and passenger tariffs on

all tht railroads in this State.

(Jov. Perry ou New Counties.
Ex-Governor B. F. Perry has written a|

letter to tho Greenville Enterprise a?idi
Mountaineer in wQlcti no discusses uio

Constitutional Amendments. In referenceto the Amendment as to counties he.

says:
The amendment which proposes to give

the Legislature the power of making a

great many new counties in the State is
decidedly objectionable. The exponseofj
building new Court Houses, and .jails,
having an additional number of clerks
and sheriffs, an additional number of juries,solicitors, constables, judges and
other public officers, will amount tothonsandsand hundreds of thousands of dollarsand increase the taxos enormously.
But this is not all. Each now county will
have to have a Senator. This will give
'the lower country and the negroes entire
control of the Senate, which no Democrator upper country voter should sanction.1 know it is said that a Democratic
Legislature will not do this. But what
certainty have wo that the Legislature
will always be Democratic? Local influencesmay be brought to bear on a DemocraticLegislature, to divide some of the
large counties in the lowor part of the
State. We should let well enough alone.
The counties, now, are not too large for
public convenience. If the ConstitutionalAmendment should be adopted, thero
will be applications for new counties bv
the dozen, every depot and cross-road
store will wish "a Court Houso. By all
means, vote against this Amendmont,
which will prove a dangerous and most
expensive experiment. Our taxes are

already sufficiently onerous, and we can
not well bear any addition to them.

ITas it an Error J
It has been alleged that it was an error

to say that "Col. Eugene B. Gary, onrj
"County Chairman ordered an equal!
"number of affirmative and negative,
"tickets on the Constitutional Amend-,
"ment as to counties."
In juslification of the correctness of,

that statement wo givo the words of Col.
Gary's order: "I would like to have the|
"tickets for the Constitutional amend-1
"ment as to counties left blank ; or, if!
"not convenient to send blank tickets,
"send an equal number of affirmative awtZ]
"negative."
Any man who understands the plainest

words of the English langnage cannot
fail to understand the above, aud there is
no reader of the Press and Banner who,
will say that the bill of tickets was filled j
as it was ordered. The affirmative tickets'
are here, but where are the negative tick-
ets? We regard this forcing of wrong
tickets on us as being in exact accord
with the conduct of the Executive Com -!
inittec iti their effort to defeat the will of,
£UU jlUOpiU uy Ull'UUlU£ IKJ UVW C

shall vote.

For Congress.
Maj. Thos. II. Russell of Pickons was;

nominated lor Congress from tliis Con-!
sessional District last week. Twentytwonegroes and two whito men met at
Anderson and did the work. Mr. John
It. Tolbcrt was a candidato before that
convention, but Russell wou the nomina-j
Lion. Wo have nothing to say against
Maj. Russell personally. We have no

abuse for him. But wo do say this, that)
<ve must re-elect the Hon. D. Wvatt Aiken.All Democrats will vote for him.
His opponent will be supported by the
Radicals. Although we have no noisy
opposition in this county, it Is believed
that wo will have a solid negro vote to
jontend with. We trust that our people
may feel sudicient interest in the election
to turn out and vote. If there should be
iny who cannot vote for the county nom-1

inees, they should at least vote on the;
Constitutional questions, and the State

.
W^rwUL llt'CUS CVCiJ » vlu«

<!»
" From " and " With. "

"Say, I differ from, not with.".ATeu>-;
berry Jlerald's Report of G. li. Cromer's
Address on Spoken English.
Good authority on such matters would

teach us that it depends entirely upon'
iho existing facts, whether a man should
say "I differ from," or "I differ with."
For instance, if A. and B. hold one opin-
ion, and a dozen other gentlemen hold
idilierent opinion, then differs with
B.»from all the rest. It will thus bo seen

that the question of fact must first be decidedbefore it can be determined which;
is the correct word. To say that a man

differs with you is to convey the idea thatj
ho holds the same opinion which you en-

tertain, but which opinion differs from
that which is held by others. But to say
that a man differs from j-ou is to say that
a'man holds an opinion not in accord
with your own.
Wo trust that Mr, Cromer may bo inducedto publish his address. We should

like to read it.

Let us be Just.
Our citizens living at a great distance

from the Court House have just complaintin the fact that they are required
to come long distances to attend Court,
and are paid so little for their services.
Every man who is required toattend Court
should lie allowed Two or Three Dollars:
Li day. If we would pay jurors and witnessesa just compensation, and theu
throw the trivial cases out of the Circuit!
Court into the Trial Justice Court, ourj
sitizens would have less cause of com-'
plaint, and our Court expenses could be;
reduced as low as they were in Radical!
times. It may not be generally known
;hat the Democratic Courts cost the coun:ymore than did the Radical Courts, but
iuch is the f&ct.

.- I

If the Executive Committee wanted a

fair expression of opinion on the Consti-j
tutional questions, does anybody sup-!
pose that tho necessary tickets would bej
withheld? Is it not a part {of the Boss-!
ism to deny us tickets? Is this a govern-
inent by the Bosses, und a government,
tor the Bosses? The people seem to!
liave nothing to do but to vote a jBoss
ticket, and hereafter pay double the pre-,
lent county taxes. The Bo uses will do
the rest.

Earlier in tho campaign, it was

th'-ii^ht tlutt Greenwood would get the
aow Court House, if 01 e was established,
jut it is now pretty well settled that
Sinoty-SLai is to £et it, j

-v /
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SENATOR WADE HAMPTON.

The Man Who Led Us to a Glorious
Victory in Seventy-Six Makes a PatrioticSpeech at Chcraw.
I am no! sorry that I urn here In Chesterfield

county tor t*.vo reasons. Tim Hist one Is becauseJ iinVK seen an occasional i)>irn<:rnj>h In
llic newspapers thai this GrceiihacUer, or this
Itudical, or ttils hl«h-bifa mongrel, has utilised
Hampton. If there Is one thing in my record
that deserves abuse I can look the men ofj
rjouth Carolina in the faee and ask them to!
l>u: h tinker on it, and 11 any one here t'»-day
would do so I would say U> his face that he
had filial lied himself. I can stand here underthis glorious sunlight, on Uu> soil which
gave mo birth, hero among those people whe re
ail my life has been passed, and say that I
have served my state, in e\ery post to which
( ha vp Ik en called, to the host of my ability,
.md if I had served iny t.iod with half the zeal
I have my State my hopesofthe Hereafter|
would lie more secure. That J have made
mistakes there Is no one more willing to admit,but "to err is human, to forgive divine,"
and I coine t; the; people who have honored
me far, far more than I have deserved, to say
that the only poie star by which I have been
guided lias been the pole star of my duly to!
them. I come to you now to try and give
you 8.>mc advice, lam not and never shall
uea candidate for any otlice. ,Mv public ca-1
reer will soon come to a close, and what 1 say
to you is not Irom any Interested motive, but
simply for the good of the people of South
Carolina. It was my uood fortune, my proud
fortune, to be chosen in Is7ti to lead the Dem-j
oeiatic hosts of this State to victory. I would
not have been competent lor that struggle but
for the help of the men and women of the
State. I tx»k the banner which you placed
in my hands by (iod's blessing, after bearing
it aloft from the mountains to thesea. I plantedit upon the State-House in Colnnilda,
where it continues to wave in triumph. Jt is
f ir you to say whether you will see that proud
banner torn down, placed in the hands of the
thieves, vagabonds and traitors who are plot- I
ting for its capture, and dragged in the mire.
If you should be willing to sutler such tin outragethe women ol the land will drive you
out with their broomsticks in disgrace. I tell
you that

dangek does threaten us.
I ain not an alarmist. All the Interests lor
which we contended In <(i are aijaln in Jeopardy,and while there is strength in my arm
and whlie the blood llows through my heart
the people of South Carolina shall nut call on
me und 1 not come to their call.
There Is danger. What Ik It? ThoRepublicanparty! No, I will not. call It such. There

is no Republican party in South Carolina as
the Republican party is known In the NorthernStates. In the North the two great politicalparties are about equally divided In virtue,Intelligence* and property, one having
about as much as t tie other, and on local questionsit makes but little difference whether
the Democrats or the Republicans gain the
ascendency. There is nothing of this sort ih
South Carolina. Here the lines are as sharplydrawn as possible. On one ulilo 1 here are
arrayed the intelligence, ihe virtue, the property"of the State; on the other, ignorance, superstitionand vice. Of course I speak in generalterms. The only definition I can give of
a carpet-bagger is that he Is a thief. I welcomeevery honest Northern man who conies
here, but no honest Northern man can come
here and live amongst us six months without
voting the Democratic ticket. In the Northernsuites where the administration of the
State governments have become corrupt and
where forgery and traud prevail it is possible
for an honest man to become an Independent,
but in South Carolina there are but two parteis.theDemocratic, represented by those
who saved the State In 1S76, and the Radical
party, who aro now trying to obtain control
of ttie Kovernment. We must hold on to our
possession of the State. There Is no middle
ground. As I Raid in ISTti, 1878 and in 18SU, I
say again In 18SL', that the man who 1h not
with us is against lis. 1Yo man can be an Independenthere unlcx.i he claims thai (he whole
people are wrong and he is a better man than
the candidates thry lutve regularly aud fairly\
ctefii. I want to warn you against IndeIpendents.

#!OAT> A nVTPP

If the Democrats liuve made mistaken, rcc'tlfy thein within the party. [The reader
will observe that the iVcwi and Bunnir i.us
the highest authority for criticising the Bossjp» iu the management of the new county
movement. For our part we cannot see why
the cost of new counties Is not taken Into
consideration, when we are claiming so much
credit for retrenchment and reform. When
our people vole a Boss ticket they propose to
add a third to their taxes for all time to come.
The man who pays ten dollurs taxes now will
have to pay about thirteen or fourteen dollars
after we get our new counties. [This is the
only safe, the only wise, the only patriotic
course. I regret that the Stock law was passedat the time and in the way It was passed,
although I believe It is one of the best laws
ever enacted. Kvery acre of fenced land in
the State costs ii. and the fences iu South
Carolina cost S£l,OUO,OiJO. I believe that when
the .stock law is fairly tried, every one will
sec its wisdom and economy; but without
meaning to retlect 011 the wisdom or the patriotismof any member of the Legislature, I
believe it would have been better had they
not required Colleton, Beaufort, Berkeley,
Chesterfield, and one or two other counties, to
come under the provisions of the law Immediately.Because, however, I hold these views
I would certainly not be foolish enough to go
into the Radical party. Choose the best men
lor the Legislature you cun, and do as they
did in Barnwell county, where the Stock law
and the anti-Stock law men placed their candidatesin the Held and sum it led to the result
(of the primary election. The anti-stock law
men were defeated, but they did not mope
ntioiiL and lius* the Kadiuil nurtv to their
bosoms. They acknowledged tliut they had
been fairly beaten, and at once wheeled Into
line and are now marcing straight forward
with the Democratic hosts. If jou should be;
dissatisfied with such a settlement of diliicultysend a memorial to the Legislature and yet
ttie law modified. This ie the true Democraticmethod of proceeding.
Then as to the Registration law. The Constitutionrequires that there shall be a Registrationlaw. The Constitution says that there

must be, and If the people are dissatisfied
with it they should send men to the Legislaturewho will have a Constitutional Amendmentsubmitted to the people providing for
the repeal of the section of the Constitution
which requires such a law.

A VOllD AIJOL'T RINGS.
I go for (he people of South Carolina taking

everything Into their own hands and controllingthe stuto Government in all its departments.The people ol South Carolina are free
and Independent, and choose any man they
please tu represent them. I have henrda
great deal of talk about Rings. If there are
Rings I have never seen them, and if there
are, the poeple of the Stute are strong enough
to crush them as I could crush an egg shell In
my hand.
These are the only two things.the Stock

law and the Registration law.tliut have giventrouble, and i appeal to you as sensible
men, would you be willing to remand the
State to the control of those who formerly debauchedthe public service in every departmentand biought ruin aud disgrace upon
you ?
Senator Hampton here quoted some very

sglnlticant llgures showing the difference in
the salaries paid in Radical anil in Democratictimes, iu six years of Radical rule the
uiiinnnl miirl rnlt in vilnpioc uiw VI 'JJ'I 'Jfm ou

against $117,000 paid out by the DemocrSIs in
a like period. The total cost of six years ol
Radical ruieumouuted to $10,514,600, as against
${,000,000 during six years of Democratic control.asaving of $7,514,000 by the Democrats
in six years. This is au argument that not
only appeals to every man's conscience but
also to his pocket.
|For this reason we are sorry that we find

no reference by hlni to t tie action of I tic Bossesin withholding the tickets which are necessaryto an honest, lair election on a question
or such Importance as the formation of new
counties. If the new county movement Is
successful it will add three and a half mills to
all the taxable properly of the State, aggregatinga draft ou the Industry* of the countyof more than half milliou doilars.j
Continuing the speaker said: If you want

Home Kule and good government I advise
you to nominate your best men.Democrats,
and let your right arms drop off before you
vote for a (ireon backer, a Radical or an 1 ndopendent.1 have seen occasionally loose paragraphsthat some man said so and so with
reference to me. Whenever my public acts
come up legitimately before the people of
South Carolina they have the right to criticisethem ; but I have also seen occasional
personal attacks on me. I pass them by with
the silent contempt which they merit. I
would not let u.yseif down to

THE LEVEL OK A BLACKGUARD.
A gentleman would not Insult me.a blackguardcould not. I leave my vindication

with the people of South Carolina. They
have trusted and honored me far more than J
have asked or deserved, and although they
have given uio every otlice tliev could, I
would not give the place I hold in their hearts
for all tiie honors and principalities in the
world. I trust them to vindicate me. I feel
assured that the poisonous seed which have
been so insidiously disseminated will not germinatein their hearts, and their tongues will
never reiterate the calumnies which have
been pronounced.

I merely got up to thank you for the greetingyou nave given me and to appeal to you
to stand fast in the future as you have in the
past to maintain the prosperity, the peace
and the freedom of the whole people of our
State.
Uen. Hampton's speeeh was received wllb

unbounded enthusiasm and made a most excellentimpression.
»

The Constitutional Amendments.
| Camden Journal.

Wo are surprised to learn that so few of
our citizens are aware of the fact that
there are three important amendments to
our Stato Constitution to bo voted upon
at the election which comes oil' on November7th. But few of the people of
the State have had anything to say uponthe matter, and we deem them of too
much importance to pass them over withoutbringing the matter clearly before the
people. First comes the amendment as
to the disfranchisement of every person
convicted of an infamous crime.preventsthe perjurer, the robber, the burner,tho violator of womanly honor, and
the thief from killing the vote of ati honestman with liis tainted ballot.
Every honest man in the State should

do his utmost to have this article passed.
Vote "Yes" every time, and get every one
else to vote "Yes." It is no credit to any
government to allow a thief and penitentiaryconvict's vote to weigh as much in
the balance as the best citizen in the land.
The next is an amendment to reduce the
limit ot size of comities, "and give the
people of any section witli enough territoryand population the power to form a
new county for themselves. Upon this
question we would say vote "No" every
time. We are not in a condition at presentto build new Court Houses, Jails, etc.
Our taxes are already heavy enough.
Again, the number of representatives
and county otlicials is already too large,
and an amendment of this character
would increaso both the number of Representativesand county oflicials, thereby
increasing taxation.

D. J. Folley Bros & Co.,
>V. P. Harvey & Co.,
Benedict & Co.,
James Armstrong & Co., of Baltimore,31d.

A rn unmn r>f the mail!' QTOCOrv llOllSfiS that
are represented by our townsman Mr. W.
J. Rogers. He also sells flour for Melver'
& Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn. These are
all tirst-class houses and mercliants can
save money by buying these goods
through Mr. Rogers. Ho guarantees
prompt shipments and bottom prices.I
Keeps well posted on all charges and:
gives his patrons the beneiit. Has a lull
line of samples in his sample room. Al-
ways glad to Rhow samples and give1
prices. When he is on a drumming tour
Mr. Cannon will show samples and take
orders. All communication either by
wire or mail answered promptly. Walk
in Rogers's sample room and buy your
goods just as cheap as if you wore in
New York City.

V

The Sfale Executive Coramitfe nnd
the Election on Constitutional Questions'.

[fiirmcell Sentinel.)
Attheext.ru session of the Legislature, In

July last,» Joint resolution wus passed proposingim amendment to auction third article
li oi'ttie Cons'.uiioii of the Stat", which relutesto til--creation new Counties. The pur*
post; of uiik amendment Is to i neonntiie the
lOt'iiiHtIon of new Counties, and it is currently
reported Unit the Stale Executive Committee
have decided to furnish MeleeLi 10 only ihoso
who desire to vote iu the ulMrinalive, unless
otherwise ordered by the County Chairmen of
each County. Jt is supposed that the tickets
will read, "Constitutional Amendment as to
the formation of new Counties. IV*."

If the State Executive I oniniltiee members
have been properly represented, they have
shown that tlicy are going out of their way to
eneouregoau evil which a large majority ol
South Carolina tax payers are opposed to, and
will receive that condemnation which tlieit
conduct merits. Any one-sided expression
at the ballot box resulting from a coiklmj up
pros-ess, designed l>y iiioi^xeciiiivoviiiiiiiiinvu
in behalf of theoHlceKcekersand thcirfrlends
throughout Iho State, will certainly result In
untold lujuryJo tin* only party which now
Insures to us'all peacc and prosperity. This
new County dodge for crwiling ntoro oflices
and heaping additional taxes upon our

people will bo made to mature by the fudging
of the Stale Kcecutive Committee, if the eyes
of our voters are not opened before the electioncomes olf; so we deem it our duty to
warn them of the (Tite which awaits our Countyboundaries lu case they are not posted
when It comes to voting on this Constitutionalquestion. Now in ea.-e our County is Hooded
with the tickets containing the word "Yes,"
let every man erase it and Insert the Word"
No." Yes means to cut the County into as

many parts as office-seekers see fit to cut
within the bounds of law.so! many square
miles, Ac. No means that it shall not be cut, or

In any way divided. Our County Chairman
occupies a placo however, where lie understandstin; sentiment of our people,- and In
consequence we believe will order such ticketsfor our people as conforms to that sentimentof our people, antl in consequence we
believe will order such tickets for our people
as conforms to that sentiment. So pronouncedis the opposition hero to tie formation of
oew Counties, that not the llrst Candidate in.
our recent primary elections dared to express
himself In terms which in th'e least favored
tills new scheme of creating offices anil Increasingtaxes by lii? formation of new Counties.It is?, very good ruloto let well enough
alone, though It seems that the result of too
much DrogreSH on the part of politicians in
this State for the past two years, has hail littleor no olivet on those who are now recognisedas planners and leadors of the Democraticparty. Sufficient unio the day Is the
evil thereof. Header, when you go to put your
iVeket In tie ballot box in November, if you
wish to protect yourCounly boundaries and
keep dowu additiona taxes, see that yonr
tickets rend "No," on the new County question,for If you makt»a blunder and the CountyIs divided, you will be responsible to tliatj
degree for making your own burdens more
burdensome.

*<t>+

"Warnings ok Frost..Oen. Hnzen, the
chief signal ofllcer, lias wisely extended the
systems of warnings of coming frost whirl)
was Instituted by (ion. R .1.' Drum while he
whs acting ns chief signal officer. The warningsfor the sugar planters will be sent by specialtelegram to New Orleans, whence they
will be fnrnlshed to the press and the Sugar
Planters Association. They will also be distributedfrom New Orleans he telegraph to the
plantations. Warnings will also be sent by
special message to(>alva«ton for the press and
the Cotton Exchange and for distribution by
telegraph to the plantations.
For the tobacco interests the forecasts will

be sent by speciel message to Madison Wisconsin,and thence the warning will be repeatedto twenty stations. For (he fruit growers
In Florida warnings will be sent by special
message toJacksonville, and for the cranberry
growers warn Ins will sent, by special mcsnco
to selected points In Camden County N. J.,
and IJurnslable County, Massachusetts.

"My eolored friends, let me tell you. that so
long as gra«s grows upon the soil of old South
Carolina, as In the past so will It be In the
future, the intelligence and wealth of the
State will control." These are the words of
I). J. Carter, Esq., of the Lancaster Ledger-,
in his address at the Independent Greenback
nt Lancaster on the 27th ult., which so Incensedthe negroes that they not only offered
violence to .Mr. Carter but. Instignatcd a terrificriot In which four of their number were
killed and several wounded. This is a snd
record, and as suggestive as sad, Mr. Carter's
sentiments represent thesoher common seu«e
of the world. Wherever men think at all,
they must think Just as he docs. And the
unthinking rabt>le throw themselves against
such a sentiment, in their perverse heedlessnessonly to be bruised and broken..Southern
ChrLttinn Advocate.

ffSff wrnm
LLLi iiu.i mum,

Abbeville, Oct. 21,1972.
The Board of Commissioners of

Election, for.State and County officers,
for this County, met on the above date
at Abbeville C. H., and organized by
the election of J. C. Klugh, Chairman,and M. L. Honham, Jr., Secretary.They proceeded to the appointmentof the following Managers of
Election for State and County officers:
Ninety-Six.John A. Moore, L. M.

Fouche, John It. Moore.
Greenwood.J. W. Green, T. N.

Parks, R. P. Blake.
Cokesbury . jr. A. Cason, J. C.

Moore, T. A. Graham.
Doualdsville.W. B. Acker, J. H.

Cheatham, J. B. Cowan.
Due West.John F. Calhoun, R. H.

Armstrong, J. D. Brow nice.
Long Cane.A. F. Calvert, R. H.

Hughes, \V. R. Muiuly.
Chiles X Roads.G. M. Sibert, John

H. Chiles, Jan. Steifle.
Bradleys' Mills.J. F. Cresswell, G.

B. McCaslan, T. C. Lites.
Cedar Springs.J. L. White, W. L.

Miller, Johu Lyon.
Abbeville.F. L. Morrow, G. H.

Moore, A. W. Jones.
Antreville.Dr. J. H. Bell, W. T.

Millford, W. P. McCartt r.

Lowndesville.I. H. MuCalla, W* C.
Shaw, H. A. Tenuent.
Magnolia.E. Calhoun, B. A. Boyd,

R. B. Cade.
Mt. Carmel.W. R. Powell, J. 0.

Hemminger, John Tarrant.
Willington.F. M. Mitchell, J. T.

Hester, J. W. Morrah.
McKettrick's Mill.John H. Mor-

rah, J. T. Horton, J. H. Uritt.
The Managers are requested to meet

the Commissioners of Election at AbbevilleCourt House, on the 3rd of November,to receive the ballot-boxes
and to get instructions.

J. C. KLUGH,
Chairman.

M. L. Bonham, Jr., Secretary.

Ililil,
Abbeville C. H., Oct. 21,1S82.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,Commissioners of the CongressionalElection, to be held in AbbevilleCounty on the 7th of Novem-
ber next, that the following named
persons have been by them appointed
as Managers of said election, viz;
For Ninety-Six.G. T. Jackson, E.

M. Lipscomb, J. C. Hodges.
For Greenwood.C. A. C. Waller,S.

B. Hodges, J. F. Davis.
For Cokesbury.G. M. Hodges, F.

M. Godbold, M. C. Glymph.
For Donalds.A. M. Dodson, J. F.

Agncw, James Sheffield.
For Due West.It. S. Galloway, W.

C. Brock, II. II. Clamp.
For Long Cane.T. L. Haddon, W.

E. Morrison, A. T. Mcllwain.
For Chiles X Roads.R. J. Robinson,W. T. Bradley, F. A. Cook.
For Bradley's Mills.V. J. P. Reagan,S. O. Young, It. P. Cresswell.
For Cedar Springs.J. C. Me Lain,

A. K. Watson, J. II. Ligon.
For Abbeville.L. W. White, J. C.

Miller, T. C. Seal.
For Antreville.F. M. Crowther, A.

M. Erwin, A. B. Hamblin.
For Lowndesville.J. B. Moseley, J.

M. Latimer, J. T. McDill.
"EV*t* \ro(rnnl io__ foil n W. f!

Sherard, W. A. Lauier.
For Mt. Carmel.J. H. Latimer, S.

S. McBryde, P. L. McElvey.
For Wellington.Dr. T. J. Hester,

B. C. Wall, P. C'. Tennent,
For Mclvettrick's.H. P. North. J.

L. Gibert, W. H. Pennell.
Rome one, or more, of the members

of the several Boards of Managers as

Hi:ove designated will please meet the
Commissioners at this place on Friday
preceding the day of election, for the
purpose of receiving the boxes, uecesBaryinstructions, &c.

R. E. HILL,
J. C. ELLIS, !
J. E. BRADLSY.

Commissioners Congress'l Election

NEW GOODS
AT THE

A.rch Top Looking Glass.

American picture Glass,

Bureaus M. and full Marble,
Bedsteads S2.25 to sir, each.

BeDSPRINGS and Bed Bottoms,

Chamber suits,
CIIAIItS-all klndsond prices,
ClIROMOS.large and sma'l,
Cornice for windows,

FRAMES Oval and Square,
French picture Glass,
French plate Glass-,

h all Stands,
Hat Racks,
Mouldings for Frames, nil sizes,
Mattresses Hand run size,

PICTUIIE Nails, Picture Hooks,

PANEL Pictures, Picture Cord,
PANEL Frames.beautiful,
Parlor Suits,
Rocking Chairs, Cauo Scat and Bncki

RoCKING Chairs, Upholstered,
RoCKI>' G Chairs for Children,

Screw eyes,
Stereoscopic views,
Stereoscopes,
^T1T^T."»T Vn/ypn % ! rwvci
W# 1 IHL-.U UII|jloiiU),n,

VELVET Card Frames,

VELVET Cabinet Frames, handsome jnodw

WaLNUT French Dressers,

Walnut Bureaus,

Walnut Bedsteads.

Walnut sideboards,

VV ALNUT Glass Front Wardrobe,

ALNUT Flno French Chamber Suits,

Walnut Chairs, Cottage and Dining,

WIIAT NOT for Corner and Side.

The New Home Sewing Machine will hi
found for sale at our store. Call and see It be
fore buylntr. You will find it e<]iml to an;
rimclilno offered for «ile. As It is one of th
latest KI nils, it hus some Improvement whicl
no otiicr lias.

Respectfully,
J. D. CHALMERS.

Sept. 15, 1882, tl

Augnsta and Knoxville Railroad Cc
Superintendent's Ofkice,

Augusta ano Knoxville UailkoadCo.
Augusta, CJa., May in, 18S2.

(COMMENCING Monday 15th Instant, th
j following schedule will be opiratec

T>.»<» A nmllitiL f'ltv Mlllfi :

NO. 1 NORTIt.
Leave Augusta 7 30 n r

Arrive at Greenwood 1 10 p n

NO. 2 SOUTH.
Leave Greenwood 'A 30 p r

Arrive at Atipusta 7 -10 p r

Con nect at Greenwood with C. A G. train
for Greenville and points West, for Coluinbi
and points East.

A. J. TWIGGS,
General .Superintendent.

J. K.UR25.
Boots and Shoes, Har
ness and Tanyard.

r>EST material used, fine workmen emplo:
) ed, custom work made 'promptly, and a

the lowest bottom prices for cash. Hides al
ways bought at- the highest, market price fo
cash or In exchange for leather or work.
January 28. 18.H0, ly.
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A. M. HILL
& SONS,
DEALERS Itf

GROCERIES,

-ANDPROVISIONS,
CRACKERS, HAM,
TEAS, FISH, SOAP,
SYRUP, SUGAR,
STARCH, SPICES,
FINE TOBACCO,
CIGARS, WINES,

LIQUORS, &c.

Abbeville, S. C.
Doc. 15, 1880, tf.

J. Knox & Co.
-AGENTS I OilMR.
TOM YOUN G'

PURE CORN WHISKEY
THE best rind purest CORN ^SISKEYbrought to thin market.
June 22,1881, tf j

£

FINE MARES!
A I.OT OF REAL FINE MAKES ON

liurn), wlilnli will bo sold low foftlio
cash, or cxcliangcU for mulea on the best of
terms.

WALLINGFORD & RUSSELL.
Sept. 13, 1882, tf

ABBEVILLE

nmn crunm i
1I1UJ1 0UIIUUI11
THE session of 1882-3 will open next Monday,tlie 18th September, at ten o'clock.

H. W. BEALL, A. M..
principal.

MISS WHITE,
MISS BONIIAM,

Assistants.
Itates of tuition the same as formerly.

W. H. PARKER,
,
Board Trustees.

W. C. Bknkt, Secretary.
Sept, 13, 1882,3t

T^APE WORM SPECIFIC.
EDWIN PARKER.

Sept. 13, 1882, It

Toilet Preparations.
POMADE, Sulphur Soap, Military Shaving

Soap, Yankee Shaving Snap, Tooth Powders,Colognes. EDWIN PARKER.
Sept. 13,1882, It

Oils! Oils !
IINSEED OIL 00c, Mnehlne Oil 25c and 75c,
j Lubricating Castor Oil.

EDWIN PARKER.
Sept. 13, 1882, It

vmir /iaai\o
flJiVV liUUUO

..AT.

iiniiin
-ANDmiion

E

f
e
1 jcn PIECES of all the latest style prints

CUNNINGHAM A TEMPLETON'S.

C A PIECES Bleached Muslin, at lowest
OU prlci'H, at

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

A LARGE assortment of Jeans and Casslmeresnt
I, CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

BOOTS, Shoos and ITats In Innumerable
styles nnd prices, nt

^i-vvlvciii A >r t. Tt-MPr rrfivs

P TRUNKS, Trunks. Trunks, Trunks, at
1 CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, all tbe latest
cuts, at

n CUNNINGHA M <i TEMPLETON'S.

EVERYTHING In the grocery line.Sugar,
Cotfce, Tea, Klce, Molasses, Tobacco,

11 Cheese and nil shelf goods, nfc
s CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

TttRY our 8 pound to the dollar Coflce. You
will And It excellent.

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

nOAIj Ilaklr>ar Powders, the purest inade, at
tl CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

THE best Shirts nnd Collars we have ever
kept. Complete In all parts, at

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

DRESS GOODS In varied styles, at
cunningham A templeton's.

Sept. 1.1, ISS2, tf

dealer in

DRY GOODS,
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ABBF-VILLE, S. C.

Has in store a full line of

GROCERIES AM PROVISIONS,
to which he Invites the attention of purchasers.Nearly everything In his store Is new
and fresh from the markets, and tlie low price
at which he oilers his goods makes it lo their
advantage to trade with him. His slock Is
varied, and tiniong which may be found

KLOUR, MEAL. BACON, LARD, SALT. MOLASSES,SUGAR, COFFEE. TEAS,
SOAP, STARCH, TOBACCO AND

CIGARS, JIAGGING AND
TIES. ANDPLANTATIONSUP-

1'l.ilJVt.
CA N NED

fiOODS O F A LI.
kinds. pickles. jelLIES,CANDIES. A LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARES.

PAINTS AND OILS. PAINTS AND OILS.
paints and oils.

PAINTS AND OILS. PAINTS AND OILS.

DRY GOODS, CALICOES,
DOM EST I US, HOSIERY. GLOVES.
HATS. LINENS, FLANNELS AND
LACES. HOOTS, SHOES. READYMADECLOTHING AND JEANS.

A. W. JONES.
Sept. 13, 1S82, tf

DRS. 0. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

.lttRttVTTT.F. S f!
aujl/ij r xjujuxjj kj. v>.

«B,Office up-stalrs Mcllwaine Corner."°ff9
July 7. 1881. lyr.

Holmes' Liniment
OR the Mother's Friend, $1.50 bottle.

EDWIN PARKER.
May 10,1882, «

New Goods.
VELVET FRAMES, Card mid Cabinet Rizes

at prices from 23 cents to SI..50. I'rctty
goods. J. D. CHALMERS.
March 29,1S82, tf

Stockholders Meeting.
Office of Secketauy and Tubas-.

ukkh. F. H. & A. R. it. Co.
ADnF.vn.LK C. 11.. S. C., Sept. 1V>, 1SS2.

A SPECIAL meeting of the stock holders of
the French Broad und Atlantic It. It. Co.,

will be held at Green wood, S. C'., on Monday.
October Hlith, at J o'clock P. M. The special
object of the meeting will be to ratify the actionof the Hoard of Directors In the nmtterof
consolidation and merger with Roads in
North Carolina. Tennessee and Kentucky.
By the President.

J. W. I'ERRIN,
Secretary and Treasurer F. B. <S A. R. R.

Sept. 27, 1882, at

LIME! LIME!
rpHF undersigned beps leave to say to the
J. . public that lie keeps always on hand a

good supply of fresh and well burnt LIME at
his kiln in I<aurcns county, at the (I. W.Sullivanold kiln, 13 miles west of Laurens Court
House,3 miles from Free briilge on Saluda. 24
miles north-east of Abbeville Court House,
which I will sell cheap forcasii. 25 cents per
bushel or S5 per ton. Persons wishing I.lme
can get their orders tilled at any time. I also
wiirrnnt it to be as good 11 not oeucr, man
can be got elsewhere. Lime is the best fertilizerever used. I iinvo teams and can deliver
Lime at any desired place. Address

J. 1). MAKTKKS & CO.,
lirewerton, s. C.

Sept. 27,18X2,12m

Dr. H. D. WILSON,
DENTISTRY,
Abbeville, C. H., S. C.
.^arOfflcc; Upstairs over the Tost OfHge.-gft ;1

Central Hotel, I
L

Main Street, Greenville, S. C.
(

THIS Hotel is centrally located, on lino of I
street railway, neatly and comfortably!

furnished, with convenient sample rooms.
The tablo furnished with the best the mar-

ket affords, and every attention Riven tor
guests. Notice given to guests of arrival and 11
departure of trains.

JNO. A. WEIR & SON,
Proprietors.

August 30,1882,3m

NEW DRUG STORE,,
DE. L. T. HILL,

Between White's Block and the Hotel.

HAS opened a complete stock of DRUGS,
MKP1CINES, Fancy and Toilet Artl-:"

cles, <fcc., to which be respectfully Invites tho:.
attention of the public, (

r Sept,27,lS82,tf
Ta

y. ; .-A':-^
"''V'Y' '* "

.' \\ o' : r v!;

B. E. BEj
-DEAL!

Window and Hot 13
Rough and Dressed Lii
Hinges and Sash Eetch(

Office: Over A. ffl. H
Sept. 6,1882, tf

W 'V WHKT.1T.KS

I.atc of Sibley, Wbelcss & Co.

WHELES
COTTON FACTORS AND fl

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE: 1

Augus
Agents for the Daniel Pratt

I'rompt Compliance witli Instructions

mcntn. Liberal Advanc<

August!), 1882, 3m

OEO. R. SIDLEY.

SIBLEY &
COTTON ]

AGENTS FOR Tl
ATJGUS'

special attention
Satisfaction Goaraateei Qui
August 2, 1882, 3m

ITtTIcDo
Nos, 350 & 35

.-DEAL!
All kinds op noons suitable to

occupy the lar.'e nnd commodious stoi
CO. Give us u cull and you will flud our stocli

LADIES, MISSES, C]
We are agents

SEWING MACHINES, OILS, I
When In wantexamine ours. Everything wc

the large patronage bestowed upiin us l>y our I
tlnuunce of the same by FAIlt DEALING an

Res]

March 22, 2882, if

The Place to Get What
You Want!

christ mrnim
\ LWAYS in store?, a complete stork of
XX. FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
{GOODS and CONFECTIONERIES of
all kinds. The best and cheapest CII6APSand TOBACCO. The FINEST
WINES and LIQUORS.
Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
For mediral purposes a specialty. Also,
Choice Liquors oi'any kind for medical
pu rposcs.

j (ilve us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
«-r»T,r«mr < *T O. TTTTT CrtW
UHliiO'lliiPl ot wiKtfvni)

Abbeville, 5. C.
Nov. 16,1S81, tf

JAMES C. KLUGE,
.Attorney at Law,

ABBEV1L.LE, S. C.
\XTILL practice in all the Courts of the State,

i "* [Jan. 4,1831,12m

j
L. W. Tkukin, T. P. Cot i i itan

PEEEIN & COTHEAN,
attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Jan. 111880, tf

Paas Dyes, Paas Dyes.
WILL dye ofrps, any material of woolen,

Mlk, paper ami feathers. Will not dye
I cotton. Taper 5 cents inch, (t papers for 25
cents. EDWIN TAItKEIl.

i March 22,1SS2, tf

SlLttlLltlf
JJA^ on haml «lniost every variety of

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS,
which they ofler to their customers on the
most advantageous U-rnis.

TI rri i TnTiifi A CDPfTATfilV
Mrmifltr A oriiUiiULji i. i
With the host of workmen In every branch of
our business, and nn nbnndant supply of!
lumber, and other materials, we are prepared
to do all kinds of repairing in the very best!
manner, at the shortest notice, and on the
most accommodating terms. All work fully
warranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

Abbeville, Feb. 22,188 'Jj

AS PREDICTED!

L. H. RUSSEL'S
NEW BRICK STORE

IS Building up a profitable trade. Mr.
llussol's long experience in the

LIQUOR TRADE
Enables liiin to distinguish tlio GRFAT
DJ J*'JVJSKl£3ilJl*j D01W0CI1 guuu auu infenorarticles.
Ho always buys direct from tho Manufacturies,thereby saving tho profit that

?oes to the middle man, this he gives to
liis customers.
Farmers will find this a good placo to

buy fina

3WEET MASH CORN WHISKY
Direct from tho Mou nfnins of is'or
Carolina and arfPURE as Iho WATER
;hat docsend from tho Blue Ridge. |
HE IS ALSO FITTING UP A SPLENDID

BilMM Fool Parlor.
Rcmembor tho NEW STOR E n J

loor to jtlie Court House.
April 2(5, 1S-S2.

For the Many.
RICHTKIVS HARMONICA'S, A. D. and C., ;

Russian (Jut VlolJn Strings, K. A. P.and
j., Fiddle Bowk. EDWIN PAUKEIi.
March 22,13S2, It

mm x

* ~

, v ^TT^rp^
-.' :y~-'v,/.-<'-iji. j.i .-.vo-r-1

/LCHAM,
HEITSTled

Sash, Doors, Blinds
imber, Improved Blind
5S.

ill & Sons.

E. T. YARBROUGII,
Or Abbeville Couuty, S. C.

S & CO.
OMMISSION MERCHANTS.
10. 727 REYNOLDS STREET,

Revolving Head Cotton Gin.

Relative to Disposition of Consign*

;s on Produce in Store.

WM. M. JORDAN.

JORDAN,
FACTOKS,

*DHE BEST GINS,
TA, GA. /

i ii. .i-1 J

GIVEN TO WEIGHTS.
i Sales M Proipt Returns

NALD&C67
1 Main Street,
!RS IN.
THE WANTS OF EVERY ON_fe._.WENOV
rc house formerly occupied by wuijLi <

full and complete. Many uicegoods for tb

5ILDREN AND ALL.

for nil kinds ol e

SEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS
(sell punra n teeil ns represented. Thankful fo
friends and the public, we hope to merit a coi:
id STRICT AiTlOTiOX to our budincss.

pcctfully,
w. t. Mcdonald & co.

HART & COMPAQ
Hardware Merchants.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DANIEL PRATT COTTON GIN

Feeders & Condensers
THE BROWN QOTTON GINS, FEEDER

AND CONDENSERS.

SCHOFIELD COTTON PRESS, ENGINE

AND GIN GEARING.

L. T. GRANT'S PATENT FAN MILLS

AGENTS FOR
BALDWIN FEED CUTTERS.
BURRALL CORN SIIELLERS,
THOMAS BRADFORD & CD'S,

CORN, WHEAT AND FELI) MILLS.

FOR SALE.
GIN BIUSTI.ES, BABBITT METAL,
BELTING, MILLSTONES, MILL PICKS,

AND Fl'I.L LINES OF HARDWARE

STATE AGENTS l'OH

Kemp's Marnire & Cotton Seed Spreade:

GJsggggMEMP'S

^a^ULVCRfztmART£°!SS
Save* ftO per cent of tho labor, and double* the value
of the Manure, one load spread In one-tenth tho tim<
boneflttiner the crop as much as two pitched out bj
baud. Indlnprnnntilc aa the Mower and Reaper.
In the cotton sections it will save the labor of half i
dozen men. Bpreadi Muck. Marl, A "ho*. Dme Cotton.
Seed, ctc., broadcast or In drills. For illustrated cata<
loffue and full particular* addreea t....

SEND FOR PRICES.

HART & CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Jtine H, 1882, tf

TTorflnleo fllii#*.
MVAVU1VW VI

ALWAYS KKADY . mends Glass. China,
Crockcrv, Wood, &c.

EDWIN PARKER.
March 22,1S82, 2t

CUNNINGHAM
and

TEMPLETON,
-HAVE RECEIVED THEIRSpring

Stock,
.and arc prepared to serve the public.

DRY GOODS,
m)nrvvt>v
I/1IU VAJJll A}

GROCERIES,
HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
April 5,18S2, tf

FELLOWS compound Syrup of the Hypophosphitcs.EDWIN TARKER.
Oct. 4, 1SS2, 2t.

PU.MKKIC.-1- White Mustard Seeil.
EDWIN PAUKElt

Oct. 4,1682, 2t.

BARBER SHOP.
&..

RICHARD GANTT, 1» now prepared to do
till work In his department in tha be#t

manner and at reasonable charge*. Monti)ly
customers uhavlnsr. hair cutting nnd shamfioolmfSI per month. Payors honrd and put

11 the best condition Tor 25 cents each.
Shop unde r the Prcu and Banner office.
March 16, !*&!, tf

j H. G. SCUDDAY,
Attorney and Ccnnselor at Law,

ANDEHSON, S.O.

f\FFERS his professional nervlces to the oft|Utzens of Abbeville. Parties desiring to
consult with him, may do so at each session*

1 of the Court for the County, or by letter at AndersonC H.
Junel5.1881.tr

CDC MfUJP DDT1
J[ LA1VL KX UllXJm

.AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUSEclipse
Traction and PortatableEngines!

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE SEPARA
TOR, SAW MILLS..COTTON GINS. Al
TOR A vmiCAN PTITTIT DRYER. Pur-

lies wishing the above, address

SPEAKE & £R0.,
Kinard's T. 0., S. C.

i

Mr. JOHN KNOX lsonr onlyngent to Belt
the Eclipse Engines and Separators and
Amerlcau Fruit Driers in Abbeville County.

BPEAKE & BKO.
March 29,1882,12ra

IhIB,
COISTGrA-REE

Coumbia, S. O
Agent for

flTT AP>TVr ATsT'3
1 PERPETUAL EVAPORATO&

riniESK WORKS WiSRK ESTABLISHED*
j I in 1.-47 by Messrs. Geo.Sinclair and James
Anderson and purchased by me lu the year

. l$jtf,and from that time till now carried on

successfully by myself. My Mends and cus_tome is will bear witness or the large and stnLpciidotis jobs executed by me. It wa* at my
works where the largest and almost only Job
of Its class ever executed In thin city wn*done,
viz.: the making of the pipes for the City
Water Works lu the year 1X5-S. In the branch
of BELL FOUNDING, I can say that I havci
made the laruest bells ever cast In theState<
such as the bell for the Cily JIall In Columbia;
My stock of put terns for ARCHITKCTURAIjWORK. COLUMNS for Store fronts, is

= ltirnennd various, and in RAILINGS for Bal.Iconics, Gardens and Cemeteries I have the
f larvcst variety and most, modern patterns;
many of these are patented and I have purchasedthe nuht for this iStato.
In the machine line I am furnish my patronswith STEAM ENGINES and BOILERji

of any size and description. My CIRCULAlT
SAW MILLS have carried off the prize at everySlate Fair he'd In this city, and in their
construction I bave taken pains to comblno '

simplicity with the most useful modern Jin-'.
. provemcnts, and may flatter myself that myS CIRCULAR SAW MILLS rtnd favor with everysawyer who understands his business.

The many orders I am steadily rccelvlDfr fbr
SUGAR CANE MILLS prove tbat the public
appreciate the mills of my make, and sottls
with m.v GEARING for HORSE POWER*;
(1IN WHEELS, GRIST MILLS atad other
MACHINERY.

I have the manufacturing rl*ht of many H
! PATENTS, such a* castings for ROCK COT-
TON AND HAY PRKS8 and three or fonr H
different FEED CUTTERS aud other Imple- H
men if.

I will be pleased to Bond my circulars to any
applicant, together with price list or estimate. H
My prices arc moderate, and I assure thj pulv.
lie that they are lower even t han those of ,

Noithem in:inniartnrers, and that my work
'will compare favorably with that of uny oth- «
cr maker. AddressH

John Alexander, I
Conoakkb Iron V/oitK.1. Colombia, S. C. B

Annual Meeting. I
S A LL persons holding Bills, Account.*, H

xjl or demands of any kind against the H
County of Abbeville, which have not H
heretofore been presented to the Borrd H
of County Commissioners at special

ft meetings held during tne year are hereby H
notified, to deposit the same with the un- lfl
dersigried on or before the first day of H
November next, so that they may bo ex- Bg
a'mined and ordered paid at the Annual H|M Meeting, which will be hold on Tuesday<
tho seventh of November, 18S2. H

T. P. COTHRAX,
Clerk Board C. C. A. Co.

Office of Connty Commissioners of Ab-" flfl
ville County, Oct. 4, 1882. 6t

PHOTOGRAPH" GAltERlf I
I DUE WEST, open on WEDNESDAYS, I.
1 (In the morning,; und on SATUKDAYS,luKeuneday'S store.

JOSEPH F. LE$. I
Oct. 4,1882, 2t

*

State of South Carolina,- I
Abbeville County. H

IN THE COMMON PLEAS. H
r Ex parte Mrs. F. A. Gaole. Tetltlon for

Homestead.
I V] OTICE is hereby given that Mrs. F. A. (»a- BM

ble has Hied her application with jne to HE
I | have a homestead set off to her and her mlnorchildren, in the real estate and personal

property of J. W: Gable, deceased, late ol said
Estate and county.
And that I will on 2St,h October next, appointappraisers to set off said homestead. /

M. L. BONHAM. Jr.. >

Oct. 4,1882, 41 Master.

. G. F. ANDEESON. I
Bricklayer aid Plasterer, I

OFFERS his services to the people of Ah-'
bevlllc. His prices are reasonable, and

his work is guaranteed to be good. Give hlui
a trial.
Oct. -I, 1882, Cm

FOEJENT. I
Tie Central Hotel at AMIs I
IS offered for rent. The hotel la new, and

well arranged lor the business, unci it*
location in tlie centnii imrt of the town'
makes It especially desirable to men in the
mercantile business. Possession given on the
Jlrst of January 1863.

JOHN A. DEVLIN.
Oct. 4,1832. If

Sheriff's Sale.
L. D. Merrlman against J. M. Moscley Adminlstorand others.
T5Y virtue of a decretal order to me directed, HH|iJ In the above stated case, I will sell to the HD
highest bidder, at public auction, within the
le^ul hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on Monday, the sixth day of November A. D.
1682. the following described properly, to wit:
A 11 I hur. f riu-l <ir iiiirnpl of land, situate. IvlnK
and being near the village or Greenwood la
the County of Abbeville, Mouth Carolina, and
known as tract Nol, ot the'lurnls of C. R.
Moseley, and containing
[two hundred and twelve acres, hh
more or less, and bounded by lands of Joha
H. Sample, Frank Arnold and others. Also
Tract No 2, containing
one iiundhkd and thirteen acres;
bounded by lauds of John H. Maniple, W. R.
Buchanan and others. Levied on and to be
sold as the property of Charles R. Moseley,deceased,sold at risk ot former purchaser ta
satisfy the aforesaid Execution and co*t s.
TERMS.-Made known '>n day of sale.

j. f. c. dupre,
Sheriff Abueville County.

Sheriff's Office, Oct. '1, lsS2, tf

Sheriff's Sale. ££
lolin N. Youn«, as Treasurer. &c., aealnst
Hugh R. Wilson and E. J. Liddell..Judgmentlor Foreclosure.

1>Y virtue of a decretal order to me directed,D in the above stated case, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction, within tho 'JHafl
legal hours of bale, at Ablievlllc Court House,
on Monday, the .sixth day of November A. D.
ISS'2, the following described property, to wit:
All that t.act or parcel of land, situate,lying
and being on Rocky Creek, waters of Little
Hlvcr, in the County of Abbeville, South Cur- HH
olina, and containing
FOUR HUNDUED AND FIFTY ACRES, BH

more or less, and bounded by lands of 11. P.Neel,Margaret E. Keaton, John T. Miller and
others. Levied on and to be sold at- the propertvof llugh R. Wilson and E. J. Liddell to'
satisfy the aforesaid Execution aud co^ts.
TERMS.Cash. |^H J. F. C. DuPRE

Sherlfl Abbeville County.
Sheriff's Offlco, Ocu i, issa, tr


